
Scam of the Week™

November 20, 2015, Austin

World Tour continues with a full moon for Thanksgiving.

Joke of the Week™ Arkansas recently announced that Halloween and 

Thanksgiving will no longer be state holidays because . . visit The Reverend 

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ Last chance to order NuPosCoon™ for 

Thanksgiving delivery between next Tuesday and March. Operators are waiting 

for you to call 1-666-72B-R549 and say “cheese” for extra 25% on shipping and 

handling. 

Fútbol Arsenal travel to West Bromwich Albion for tomorrowʼs match 

following tumultuous international break such as Koscielny and Giroud on the 

pitch in Paris when off went the bombs. Tuesday Dinamo Zagreb visit the 

Emirates for a must win Champions League match else Arsenal will not survive 

the group.  Tomorrow  from 9a at The Hawthorns and on USA. Tuesday from 

1:30p at The Emirates and on FoxSports.

Football Swooners won at Baylor 33-44 now host TCU (OFF) tomorrow 

night with the loser eliminated from Championship hunt both conference and 

national. Fortunately Mighty Mighty Horns™ are off until Thanksgiving with 

Texas Tech which is good considering the abysmal performance in a 38-20 

spanking at West Virginia. Tomorrow  from 7p at Gaylord Family Oklahoma 
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Memorial Stadium and Spa and on ABC. Thanksgiving from 6:30p at DKR 

Memorial Stadium and Spa and FoxSports.

Password tonight is “Nehi”.

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks  

Light, sweet crude settled down 2.9% at $40.54, as natural gas is steady 

freddie at $2.276. The €uro is also also steady freddie at $1.0731.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 22 for the year.
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